19. 格魯巴夏珠秋陽法王
果洛大成就者、瑜伽自在大士至尊夏珠秋楊仁波且，被佛教界大聖德認
證為“十萬空行尊主”至尊那諾巴祖師的轉世真身。
夏珠秋楊仁波且於神通中見到了雲高益西諾布的真身是佛教至高始祖古
佛多杰羌佛，完全印證了大聖法王們的認證，由此恭敬寫下賀函。

19. H.E. DHARMA KING XIAZHU QIUYANG OF THE GELUK SECT
The most venerable H.E. Xiazhu Qiuyang Rinpoche (also known as H.E. Xiazhu Choying Rinpoche) is a
greatly accomplished one from Guoluo who is a great yoga master free of all hindrances. Beings of great
holiness and virtue within Buddhism have recognized that the rinpoche is the true incarnation of the
most venerable Naropa, who was a great master known as “the venerable leader of 100,000 dakinis.”
In a supernatural state, H.E. Xiazhu Qiuyang Rinpoche saw that the true identity of H.H. Wan Ko Yeshe
Norbu is Dorje Chang Buddha, the primordial and highest Buddha in Buddhism. This corroborated the
recognitions of dharma kings of great holiness. Thus, H.E. Xiazhu Qiuyang Rinpoche respectfully wrote
a congratulatory letter.

至高頂聖如意寶法王：
我得悉無上至尊第三世多杰羌佛您的《正法寶典》將宏世，這是利
益眾生的最高正法。被公認為蓮花生大師第二的多智欽大師，身為藏密
法承的最高巨聖，在賀函中說：頂聖雲高如意寶法王，其成就令其驚嘆
和不可思議，是真正的奇蹟，超常地表現出了用語言能夠表達出來和語
言所不能表達出來的佛法真諦。
我輩將更加宣頌法界，感謝古佛無量大悲，再來此界，利益眾生！
夏珠秋楊仁波且
2007 年 5 月 1 日

To the Highest and Holiest Wish-Fulfilling Jewel Dharma King:
I have learned that the book A Treasury of True Buddha-Dharma about His
Holiness, the supreme and most honored Dorje Chang Buddha III, is about to be distributed
around the world. This book is the highest authentic dharma that is of benefit to living
beings. Master Dodrupchen is universally recognized as the second Guru Padmasambhava
and the highest holy being within Tibetan esoteric Buddhism. He said in his formal
congratulations that the accomplishments of Holiest Wan Ko Wish-Fulfilling Jewel Dharma
King astounded him, that such accomplishments are unimaginable and truly miraculous,
and that such accomplishments transcend the ordinary, expressing both the describable and
indescribable absolute truth of the Buddha-dharma.
We shall proclaim and praise the accomplishments of His Holiness throughout the
dharma realm. We thank His Holiness, the ancient Buddha, for His boundless and great
compassion, for coming to this world again, and for benefiting living beings!
Xiazhu Qiuyang Rinpoche
May 1, 2007

